DNA content and nuclear size of megakaryocytes in thrombocythaemia.
Total nuclear DNA content and nuclear size of megakaryocytes were studied in biopsies of the iliac bone marrow of individuals with normal or increased platelet counts. The DNA content was determined using Feulgen cytophotometry of bone marrow smears and the nuclear area by morphometric analysis of megakaryocytes of bone marrow sections. The mean DNA content and the mean nuclear area were both significantly larger in megakaryocytes of patients with thrombocytosis as a result of myeloproliferative disease than in patients with secondary thrombocytosis as well as in two control groups of individuals with normal platelets counts, one comprising healthy volunteers, the other with various non-haematological disorders. There was a statistically significant correlation between the DNA content and nuclear area of the megakaryocytes (r = 0.92) in the entire group of bone marrows studied.